
SUPPORT YOUR
SPORTING CLUB WITH

ROMLEY ESTATE

WWW.ROMLEYESTATE.COM

FUNDRAISING INFORMATION PACK FOR PARENTS

A healthy and effective way to support your family's
health, while raising money for your club. 



We are parents and active parts of our local community;
always involved in fundraising and supporting local schools,
sporting clubs and businesses wherever we can.

We were sick of the chocolates and useless unsustainable
products that are often used as a fundraising tool, so we
decided to offer our award winning, best selling extra virgin
olive oil, olives, and other Romley Estate goodies as a way to
support businesses instead.

Not only does our olive oil and products have an array of
health benefits, but the whole family can gain enjoyment and
benefit from our products too. And, you will know that you are
buying a sustainable, eco-friendly and 100% Australian
owned and locally produced product, made with love. 

WHY FUNDRAISE
WITH US? 



WHAT DO YOU
NEED TO DO?

We have made it as simple as possible for you. 
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Complete the order form at the back of this
booklet with how many products you'd like,
along with your details. 

Then, give your order form back to your 
 sporting club. 

Your sporting club will process your payment,
then provide you with your products! 



OUR PRODUCTS
We have our top-selling products and gift packs for you to

choose from. 
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Our Family Reserve Blend has a wonderful medium
intensity, which works beautifully on a fresh green salad, or
as a finishing oil over hearty stews and steak. 
Our 2021 Family Reserve is made with our Hardy's
Mammoth olives. This is a beautiful fruity oil, with notes of
ripe banana and tropical fruit.  

 250ml - $13.95      500ml - $17.95         
 

250ML OR 500ML
FAMILY RESERVE 
EXTRA VIRGIN OLIVE OIL

Our Grand Reserve is our ultra premium and most
beautiful oil in our range. With a very limited release of only
200 litres, it has achieved gold and best in class every year
from 2017 to 2021.
 
 250ml - $14.95      500ml - $19.95          

250ML OR 500ML
GRAND RESERVE 
EXTRA VIRGIN OLIVE OIL

Our Kalamata olives are lovingly handpicked and hand
sorted, and given all the precious attention they deserve.
They are a vibrant full flavoured delicious treat to be eaten
on their own, or with cheese and wine. Our Kalamata olives
are also great in pasta sauce, or roasted in the oven with
chicken, red onions and potato.

$8.50          
 

200 GRAM
NATURAL OLIVES 

These olives are a combination of my three favourite olive
flavours. I couldn’t decide which herb or spice to use, so I
combined all 3 (why not!), and it created a beautifully
balanced flavour.
I've used our award winning kalamata olives for this blend,
which are lovingly handpicked and hand sorted, and given
all the precious attention they deserve. They are a vibrant
full flavoured delicious treat to be eaten on their own, or
with cheese and wine. 
  
 $8.95          
 

200 GRAM
GARLIC, CHILLI & HERB
OLIVES 

Our Oil Lovers Box contains:
 
250ml Grand Reserve
250ml Family Reserve
250ml Chilli Oil
250ml Garlic Oil
100ml Smoked Oil
200g Spanish Green olives
 
All beautifully presented in a gorgeous eco-friendly box,
with our classic Romley Estate black ribbon.

$84.95          
 

CHRISTMAS GIFT BOX 1 
OIL LOVERS BOX 

Our Olive Lovers Box contains:
 
250ml Family Reserve
200g Garlic, Chilli & Herb Olives
200g Green Olives
200g Natural Olives
Tapenade
 
All beautifully presented in a gorgeous eco-friendly box,
with our classic Romley Estate black ribbon.

$59.95          
 

CHRISTMAS GIFT BOX 2 
OLIVE LOVERS BOX 



Expiry

CCV

ORDER FORM
Name

Your Phone Number

Name of Sporting Club 

Name of Product Quantity

Total

Name on credit card

Payment Detai ls
Cash Payment

To be returned to your sporting club by (date):

Your Email Address

Your product will be available for pick-up from the
sporting club once payment has been processed.  

You will be notified when its ready.
Thank you for your support. :) 

Total

Pr ice

$

MONSTAR NOMINEES BSB 063100 ACC 10270067
REFERENCE YOUR NAME

Direct Deposit 


